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lIBAI ·~ ~ I ~~?· 
It's just about ·that tine of ·ye 0..r . 
when inve~1tories 2.re i ~1 order. The . · 
Student Board has worked hard a11 · 
yee.r, a.i."'ld it •s tir.~e we i tenized · a ~cw 
of their achiovot1ents. Tho f ollow:1.11g 
is n particJ. list of itcns .. consi~~red . 
by the present Board: 
1~ Field Dey • . 
·Cott.Ji ttee s ot up to . i nprove. 
2. Inprovone~t of coricli tions iii 
tho Ni:iwd LoUL"1GO. 
3. The purcho.so of ping-pong 
t 2..blos, c.nd tc~b.lc tennfs sets 
for t !10 Nixed Loungo. 
4. Ash trays u~1d 1.. sh stany.s for 
Mixod L6u:1go, Won on 's rind 
No~1 's Lou."1g c • · 
5. A 5o.cial Ha .. "1dbook which in-
cludes ·dutios cntc.iiod in tho 
pl2J1:1in3 of dQncos, etc. 
This is still in thq procoss of 
boinc writ to~1. · 
6. Peninsula Cor~r:i ttoo. 
The clOD.L"1ir1G ·or tho peninsula. 
for us e of · stucfonts to have 
pic:nios, pcxtios ,- etc. . . . 
7. Tho c~boli-slmeat of tho roqW.rod 
May C rowni:1g and t ho . sot i;,:L~1g up . 
of o. ::.1ow typo of crownL1g. 
(Still :iI1 tho procoss of. being. ·· 
pltL.'l'll1ed.-) · . . . . '. : ·. I 
8. T.hc . possible 25th .A.nniv:ursnry 
8ift of . c. ·Son in2.;r Roon . · : ·_. · 
9. Policy Ro.solutionn 1961-62: 
. a. · Tho · out ti:net i n lino · and . 
~ suvi:ag:·.pl o.ccs - i.n ·11~10 of .t he·· 
: cnf ot or1o. . i _s not pGrrtlttcd., 
h. . DcLtes wbich c.r o 11.ot ·contra-. · · 
vorsi t.J. ~"ld ·c.ot1.flictL1g .will ... 
be . pc\. s s od 2.utonutic·::-:.lly·, ·by· · 
tho Student . Bob.rd. . Conflict-
i ng.· dp."tcs will be~ .discussed 
8.nd :votod upoi.1 . 
c • ·.:,Tho TV in tho Hixoc1 Lomigoi . :". · 
is ·.n c~do nvnil2.blc· to Ma.ritu:"1 · .. 
. Studqnts Thurs. nnd Fri. nights, ' 
all cL.y Sut. und Sun. 9,j.1µ for . 
spocioi o'Cco.sions. 
. · . . :.· . 
d. Tho ne:n-l-:turio..~1 · g 1wsts r::ust 
have guest C,.-:rd·s. De.too of lk..riUJ."1 
ntudcnts Gl.o riot :iced uny • . 
10, Don:~tio:n of t\4QO tow~rd tho pro-
no.t!oi.1~ novic of MD.ric.).n : College. 
Wo fool ·thc~t · tho · Bot~~r should be 
praiscc for c vcry .pr.oductivo your • . 
This Bonrd h2.8 go~'lC to gro c..t .l0nghts 
to s c~tisfy tho inforosts . of tho ' 
studo~Tts. Cone~utulo.tions for ·.c.. job 
woll q.ono.· 
*' * * * 
TIIB. RED CROSS N?~OO YOU l . . 
--:Guido~ ~dfor t he Red ·cross 10i 
"Aftorhoon for t Lo B:l.j.nd n, Su11d~:y, 
Aprj_l 8th. . For furtl~.or · info . c61it~ict 
Cle.ire Schir..~:or or Sis tor Adol ai do ~ . 
* * * . * 
. . 
YOUR CHAlJCE TO "SPOUT OFFJ 
~it pr~nt o~ ~ gor needs to 
go to ·· t ho trouble .. of wri t:~~'J.g o. ·1ottcr . 
to tho CAt{BOIT for t ho purf)()So of ox- . 
prossi:ig 11is or her _opi nions~ · Tho 
?FCCS h £.tS GSk oc1 . for iour opi .ni on on 
t hr oe highly d_c./x::.t o.blo topics, c.nd 
h ~~s provided nll o:t · t ho f f~cili tios 
nc cos c c:::.ry to · .:.·~ccm)lish t his. . All 
t hat is :nuodod is .:.1 li ttlo thought on 
your po.rt. 
Eow l 0t 's · fill those · boxos vrlth 
sonothL1c bosidos trc~sh. . ( Those · , 
onr'..rt L:.:aswore show your ~tr: .. ~t h~f T10ro 
t ho.~1 c..~1ythi:;:ie olso. ) . . ·. . . . 
. .*** . *** . *** . . 
THE CAPJ30N .vfISHES TO ANNOmrc:c •• _~ ~-• . 
. . 
Tho addition of a pomo.nont typist, 
Miss M1.ry Morvor, otho~s.o . knoyr.o 
O:s the llporfectionist~ She typos· . 
the so.no old trash, . put . out ~y tho . 
sane .old cloddy odttors,: but son.c-
how it soar.is to . look better whon 
sho docs itJ : . 
*** . . . *** . *** . 
"SPltIHG : is: t h~ tir.10 · whon n · young : . 
rmn 'S f anoy turns to tho. soi:10 thing 
u young girl hus boon. thinking . .. _ 
a.bout o.11 vintor.11 
----CAN. srnirna PE FAR ··rimNDT . '· ~ t • ~ .: ' - ~' · .... 
. ; ; . . . . '· \ . ( • • • ..,., '/lti;f,' ' . ' • h\, . . 
''.rho .pw.--poso of· tho Hc~ss we.s to ga.vo 
' ·,th61ks" for tho pc.st·, to offor prn:r:-
Miko Brown and "Ralph• Cor.:pboll arc, / ors fer th~sc .. wno-:- ht)VO gOi10 bofo_ro, · 
at it again! Ndw that tho · woutllo~ . ho.a \ · to . Co:S~ ~or )guid~'1oo :for tho :t:,uturo, 
broko:n, tho.poniP.sulu projc~t is ood.ng · . , n11d t6' .rcdocJ:co.tc ourselves ·. , Wo · . 
rosur1cfr0: ·Work ·eeRiO-neos; .. o,t, l.O.t$0 . ~tur- · .·. : .fl:Ri-:Q ~~J};.:h< in, -1~~L oc9:;,_~~.2:o, ·oJ .. . "£µi:~~ . ., .. 0 --.. 
c1~·_nqrning,so .. put oi1.yow. .. ,.w.orlg.#'~-~ · J P:ol½1~n- ~ubi~o,o·,. the results wi~) .sb~ 
~ ·and- -conc ··on~-'OUt-o·· ~ -'Ollr"Berm.-. ~ -·:·. ·.JJJJ#.t;<-;:-~~:~ su.:.~ G.-." · ;, .... ·: :· · ·--~~"" .. .- .. . ~,, ., ... . ·--~""" .... 
bride c~"1 1 t do it all by hinsolr l) 
*** *** *** *** *** 
™CELEBRATES .~ YEAR 
Yostcrdt~y in Cha.pol, Muss ··wc~s: eolc-
,bro.tod conr~onorating No.rian •s 25th ~ 
Armivcrso.ry of · lrl.ghor educc.tion. 
1.fonsie11or Reino in -his scrnan roviowoL1 
tho PL.St 2.5. yoq.rs, .:md ipcludd c. +ook 
to tho future. .. . 
Tho President pointed. out t}1~J.t nc-
tua.J.ly, M.-u.--ch 25, 19J7,. w,.J3 tho cky 
0 .. 1. which· tho Sister~ , of St~ Francis 
wore grnntod o. chr .. rtor by · tho State of 
Indio.nu to toe.ch .. --.t tho collogo level. 
Classes bccm1 thc, _fqllovint( Soptt}I~bor· __ 
1 vi th u ·total. onrbllncnt of 100 pup;1.ls • 
.A,£:ong those toc.c1rl.ng at 1'+:o ·foun.&.'!l.11:g 
:wore Msgr. Doyle, Sister Gortrudu · 
1-l,u-ic, fuid Sister GonsnlvL:. Mi:my -. · 
re.cul ty no.r..2b0rs hL~vc boon horo n0arly 
r .. s lonrs, hcldlng clc.sscs. in Madonna 
Hcll. 
Interesting r~cts ::.nd st~tistics 
quotoc't by 1-ls r;r, Heino woro : 
1087 stuc:0:nts hivo gr:..duc.tcd fro:·1. 
ll_.-,_ric.:-1 ln the 25 ycrxs. 
In 1948-.-49, Claro Hcll ~nd tho 
Gyn wqro constructod. 
In 1953'""-54, tho Adr.rl.nistrt.~tion 
Bld~ D . .1."'ld Audi toriuu wore "..milt. 
In 1954, Ho.rin.n turned co~od 
L"'l · 1956, we wore c~ccrodi tad by t110 
Horth Contro.1 Associo.ticm of Collogos 
Wo 1vo hcd 3·prosidonts, tho two 
fornor being Mother __ Mnry Clc.rissr.~, 
c..nd Sister K"'.ry Kovin. Iviosr. bocc:10 
prosi'1Pti:li in Soptonboz-, 1954. .. 
The prosont rectory vr~l3 oric.:;irn.1.lly 
used ns u ec.r.['.gp.,_ t.qoa c .<?c.fpiio;ric.1 
then o. kindorgc..rtcn f.e,:- student· · 
too.chors. -1· How· it· .is '.fia.in::_ pt~t. gp.ra~c .• 
Lookinr.; ' to- the fut~--e, · lio1isic;nor · , 
pointed out· t tit;;t 9n9. .n~ucl P-,ot .bo p. 
prophet to a~~ , :th~':-t ~hr.co bµilcli!J.CT.S 
will bo n;.;COSSr:.ry if l.ft'.rit-.n,: CQnti~1tlO:S 
to oxpw"'lcl . n.s it _hr~s--t.'"1. He-11.t s Do~!, .. 
o. Librt~.f,i ,n.n4 , Q; .- $.~.u~lont .Uni~n · Blgg,:, 
Provisioi1~ wi:J,.l ,· tl¥lli:.: -~ r::~do :ror t; . 
criC1unto ~~hnc.;i. ~.· \.· ... · . · 
By looking r.1.t the.·,po,~t,-./ wc· · ·so~ . . 
thc.t H:.ric.n is on th'o 'n~ch,· but \.,o 
nust try not to be too inpa.tiont! · 
SPORTS 
Thosc. ·qu:9~~ ~~-: ~9d .ti_bc~t c. yocsr 
ago ;in 0110. of t1~o S~--ic.L:y :::1;.:-.gc.zi:n.os. 
· I •r.: po.s sihg 1:f1a : c:.;1 O'i'?C: be c.cust , l J : 
boli,1vc ·~they c&1. b.o: hclpf.ul botlr 
to tho c. t:·wl.oto a.nu to the. stuqc~1t;1 
i .ncluqing :this wrd. tor..: , 1S91.F.:G. . 
•. 
-~ .t 
''A ·winnor · novo.v .qui ts ,.unci .c. qui ttor 
never wins."· 
11Exporionco is n k.r--J, :teD.cl:or boqc~uso 
.she gives tho test fi:rst; ·the, lesson 
c..ftorirs:.rds. " 
·. 
"So:r to poe:plc · L:ro so bus"'J · lo :..:.r:;;iinr; . 
tho ·trieks· oNtho trc.c:.o tl1c.t ·t~:.oy 
.. :1ovor· l?~n · t Lo tru.clo." 
"L'hcn you 1 ro th~J~G~~- lc~Lr~ng, 
you 1ro thrcugh. 11 .. 
. ' _; :-, 
~- .l • j ' 
"If' · you do:;.1 1 t plr.-.y t6 w:Ln, wfiy 
koop sc6ro?" r · 
"Tl1oro -ifJ ~10 •I I tom.:. tf,. , 
.~ ·~ if: r -~ 
(Ro:1lJ.y tho re wc.s:n 't :..:ny sportinc 
:i.10WS J so I thoug!J.t I'J d . r.::.ku nysolf 
look witty c.nd intolliGont..) · 
'' *** . *** .*** *** *** . 
J)iLECTION. RE§ULTS 
.. 
Mt•• Robert 1:bran cornontod .thn.t this 
wo.s q. nuch biggor 'rind ;no'ro cxo.iting 
olo(?tion oonpqign tho.n whon , ho wns· 
attending lnriun. All nor:i.")oe·s showed 
interest und ·ca.pl.bill~. - ,. ! . .- · -1 • 
---:-OUR. HEARTµ8T CONG!µ~ TtJLA. TlOIJS 'IO: 
. Mr. -Joseph Ifon¢, prosfg_o?).t~~oct,o.nd 
fqrnor QJtH.BON editor (llg -3:"ust thought 
WO 1d throw tha.t in) and ·~o Mi$S Laura 
FitzptttriQlf, · 8-oorcftnry-oloat, .and n 
good ._fX7i9nc1 · of ono Qf' · our c~i tors. 
. . VOTI1J6 BY .CIJ~SSF.S : · . 
tdt.# · · #voted 
SEHIOR f!"l ·: ··5g 
*JIDD:OR ', ,· <17. . I • " 
SOPHOlDRE _, '154 , JJ.6 
t FRESm--1lu1 · -20~~ · , ~U,7 
.. ~ ... • • • . l t 
* 1~ ot the · 9lu1 vo~dJ 
